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dhewittell'BíOrlrwth:thetentlemil

at sio ts»t up'bhs 4qce q I4ll tak
er baud bd ay-heis o g jOpleaset

dz- - . -- .-. -

ppgbshp emembers how L
ther was neither pleased norjglad i'ber sei

0nfiuedbheOe'ét him. Hle thd b enpii
ced, distressed and confounded. He bad cor

ose ate,. bu?.sbe .lud sen tem.al .th
m.Sho cklal'iitbed«elved ièo Lel

ther*i- cncerned. "Hè' hadfelt' nimie
kable: regret --- Be quiet .Bill i Yo
an't corne out drivjn;. agaln:if yoa can't si
ii. What à bore a dog is suometirmes 1

Weoll, ai tut ail, L'o is'h'er-father. ILta ioi
sturl te shouldUdi'dlie'théthDught of pai1

faimhon; .Sh thinksj with un -ustan
t~eing',of.herhh,, of ho.w neessary5sh

as become ta him, ever :inc ber final raetur
oMe. Before bàt hifre 'had bueit dull and dis
t ; row bouts brigh t and ôkcertaIlni'i, eti

ther tua dev ted ta bisn boite bu quit
aod for J il. ; . .. ..

lie mighat, irdeed b forgiven for regardinu
e man wh'osould take ber from him as an
namy. But Jim is different; lie is a mer
iend-ta dear and vivalued one, it istrue, bia
.lonly a f riend--a biug utterlyI Indepei

at of Ir-r, vwho c-au bd perifetly.happy witht
ut ber, anti' therefor, fi course unpre
dliced. -
le wilU, s1e ferEls are, ay ovorythiug kind

nd sw:ett ta ber, and wih iher joy sincerelv.
JameEi too, is very sensible, and wili se$
e good points in Hurace. He ovidentiy

ze him ; at least they have aiways appear-
excellent friends when togeéther. Dorian

f course, ia the general ftvorite--she ac
owedges that-just because ho le a little
ore opeu, mor> outepoke, perhaps-easier
nderstand ; whereas, she firmly believe
o aione of ail the worid in capable of fully

ppreciating the ianate gooduesu of Horace 1
leroe tshe lturna in the huge gateway o
rope ; and ri terrier, growing excitot

ives way to a sharp bark, and the poniet
ing merrily don theavenue ; and jant bo-
re she com2t-g ti the hall door her heart fails
or, and soenithing writhin her-that seme-
ing that never erra-tells lier James Scrope

.ilnot betrayany pleasurenet ber tidinge.
Betore ste quite i-cches asliaIt doar, a

room couaes trom a ae-walir, and, seeing
m,Clarisse, pulls up the poules Eharply,and
ks t h m inh,-
ila Sir jau;k ai mnborne?

" Yes, miss ; ho is nl the stables, I tbink;
aEtways lie was thre ala an tour agone.

halL I te!I l,m j'on tre heree,
nkiyou. I rbai go and find hlm

Sillings ler ruine ta lier own groom, and,
ltih Bill trotiLlg at ber beels, goes round to
e yard, glai ai least, that ter first hope ie
ltiled-thaît te is ouît of doors.
As ste gots througi the big portals into

he ivied yard, she seens before her one of the
tableme i hlis knes upporting in Lis
rms an i E jred puppy iv air il e nwoman's
nderes lie- is mnng tire whiniug 1ttle
rUtes soIft, yllow paw, as it ranrgs mourn-

y drownward.
S1r James, wiLt n pipe i bis nouth-this
ter tact Cliarissa hrls ith raptur-is alsoe

ending anî,xiously oier the doz, ond is su ab-.
red i his contumplttirn of it as not tu no-.
ru Ciarisas approaeh utrL.i bah il close bu-
du him

W is th t matter iththth poor littla
ing it ?" hea e, rnreslr, gszing Jwih deep

ity at tie poor poppy ttihat whiues dista.
-ti nditlac.i up tr Lher with tihli peculiarly

satful puinig expresion that belongs to

-- A a of a stone, rui$, neithuer more
ori let:' ,xrtraims th. in.u, an'grily. " Tbat's

her bont.s ith, ir Jirueu 'you take eniy
ord fu it. Saomt> o! them rascally boys us

s er r an,> n1r-yp about this 'ere ytrl and
ends th: lirves sh- stonerS t evory bletss-
i sigt ih ts thiir two evyes on, Les don

hi. re !of the Lest pups o' t*, isa-
on àaan;t r iui e , an d u o satifct n l'ort
ts a iuir.cKe ! ie coma artoil (iettera,

y bautr, an deayt iberto . . tel o,)
u0ir otl> oi ms ytlrizrut'
'171hefli tao n tops, tard reg'ds bis master
e r)iitlg!y, I', uyal mltost coutrttptuous!'.

1. 1really îlsu't sec 'dry yctt rElîuuid tiint it
va tira lsty, Joe?> rav i' joJres ieekly.

"LTwerun't inythin tca. rnyway,' persists
Ou oggefliy. -

1oo glitt feliow-.-rh<ar ittle follow !,
urna M rs -s Payt-, cresitugly' to otho

rr it rseer ,pu n. ils lea i loving-
y, rss i ,als Iaidly, id duaes frantic

il)s to gt fr'm Joul's mturs te bers, whilt
rils tn concert, bting lilied with ara

r muint of sympti tia.
Pstterleamve hEm a oia misasaye Joi,

egarding the injured innocent pUp with ia
>rin:s ey ir lHe knows me. I'il itreat him

irop -r' raisIng li. nll honest weather beaten
: ClaOlriasss ui a siemnu renassnring mîn-

er, Iycu le baund. Yet themr pups "(dis.
utedIV)l) isilike childreon, alwaye ungrate-

til. For thasakeo r' your iandisoau race now,
ie'd go to ven if bu enu'.d, lorgettul a! ail my
'inrtte.ss tu hlm W'eli, 'nis îLbe way o! te
vrld, I birlieve," winds Up ald .ree, rising
rom tais kneoes-cheercd, peirhapa, by the
hought tirat bis rtnvor[te pnp, if only fouliv-
ng thea commoun dictrates ol ainimalis, lu noe
orse than ail others.
lie grumbies eaomething elre lu ana uuder-.

ana, and fintaîly catries oif the putppy ta titi

"I uam too umazedi for spOeh," .says Sir
Jantes, rising aise Lu bis feet, anti contemn-

iatiug Clairisea with admiration. '>That
an," pointing ta Jaoe retiring figure, "lias

been En my fathaer's seevico, anti in mine, for
it yoars, anti nover before didi I tsar a civil

word freom hie lips. I think hoeuad your facoa
was hiandeorne, lust now?--orwas I de-

"I luke 2oe," said Mies PerIon, trlevating
her rounded chin: " I duvnrigtt eiteum hlm.
lis knowe whiero huant>' lies."·y,

ro b1eh difyera frm tte rest oftite wo-rldi 1
says5 Scrope, not lootking atLher.

Dohe she 'lhat ls uatkind .tinik,
Why," says Clarissa, wiith a apfl laugt, full ofi
nmecier, n ahould any' ans bu blînd to' the
claimsr eof beauty' ?7"

To ba Continued. '

T1'gOUB LE J3BEWING IN BASUTOLAND.
CArKTOWK, tFeb. i. - T he situation ia

luautolend Is grave Al.the chios aru re-
portod in favor of j 9oinn the rebel féa'u

LIErUr..\DSLONa'a PARTY.
ln-, Feb. S. l foatowing despatch froin

Lieut. aneunleur., datted1l;kuttk ebru.ry4th,
i aeR Jest be recelveod he.a-s BIl sulle ainn'

i nd Tisterouck, Austolansk,, li a narrow wit-
dlernes eIkty iiles obe, devoid of'iabita-

lieus sud.game. JeromeoJ.CUqilin'evolaluost eud
te útitetj& ta li!idylnix' r éannn; Hauàeriekon,

ancidtife tbersatreLng s paît> pmh seuth.
T;w'%i $J search uds1 N .i oes over every

drift lce overegivIelne erf. Nor-
'IOnskjldi's win er quArter;auad found thîat he
wassare, before ave entend thicO near Heratd
Lsan.. The gunoral heaitreth e ce durieg

*curvy.appearad. Wc used distîlled water and
bear sund seal meut twicc a weelt. No rnm 'was'
itervd i eutanU Divine oerolsevasarogu!rly
liteld. e ot plenty er exenolse and crt>-.
Iody. lurtedi but game was souarce. We.got
about 0 bears,.250seaas snd six walrus. N ish
tr ehaies venri"en.'Allossible obsoîvations
trere riradecrng the tir! ,"
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the bar, declaredaost solemulythi
liamentaryoatþ.twçuld bu pblnding
hanor andconçlence.

Mr.'Gladatoo riintainedti '9
coùhd-aôly sée that the fdrnialitles
iatering the.sath, were observed an;
nquirç into llçadiugh's opinions.

After the vote was taken the Si
doerfMr. Bra'dlligba to withra
first refed, but withdrbW upon
çrdering him ta do s, wilch Mr1-.
salid ho.would not oppose.
ý Mr. Sexton gave dioteb.of e bilt

the Coercon Act. u!, s.

. 'Thé Speaker read a letter from i
infoanIng him of the arrest of ce
moqmbers of tbe Hnose.

'i-. D wyer eray' (ffômo uler) ù

o TItiIPERIAIPIRI
'--;LnDon, · Tub 7'.-Pariament
r to-day.r :Tbe.Quèen's speeqh is.

Is-

e- :'.lor.da:and GdemWttnc 4r I' is~ thl~ -mQch tfuc 1
r uor ne9 ad " tiä(ànde' ta

j~puble'Wjiïrjt>"ilsu ivn-
thmearie bet'weuP Pnce Lot
:Princess -elena of- Waldeck.-

u- eeason ta ieleve this wil be a
t cotne' Eu irélatns of cors

. î. ailg ofuin pa'*ets. The t
Y 'ceésion-bf Thuesaly:to Greuce h

ts executed in. :the main provi
t transfer of ,the soverelgnty aun

vasr ected in nianer 'hon

nlu ¯oncertith thePresidento
Republe I bave given cAreful

nfa inEgypthe e e isti gaOhuir EmpeEdunmâ aecbLi et:
.shhl ue n iflu<oence to mainta

g tresdy establisbed, whether by1
o or Sultan, or by. varions internati

k ments, iun aspirit favorablo ta t
crament of :the courtry and the
valopment'oflits eInstitutions.

i have pianure in infor.mingy
storation of peace beyond theN o
frontier togother with the contin
tranquility. Plentiful seaons a
revenuef ias enabled my Gov
India te resume works of pi

-which were suspendet and devot
tion ta aeasuresa for the furthe5r i
of the condition of the p le.

The Convention with the Tr
been ratified by a reprsenativ
and I have seu no reason ta qa
ticipations of its aivantageaus V
have, however, ta regret that, alt

f tilities have not been ronewedI n
the countrv stil remains unsettit
Gentlemen o the House of Common

Thu estimates for the service
are in an advanced stage of prep
wiII be submitted toyou.

Afy Lords and Gentlemenn:
MY coumnications with Fr

sulject of a new commercial tre
been closetd. Therte wili be p
me, as I have alreadyr cqu
avith my desire ta conclude a trea

to extended Entercaurae betwe
nations t whose close amity I
great value. The trade of the co
domrestic and foreigu, for som
been improving and the mildn
winter has been eminently suite
operations. Better prospecta a
thus opened for ail classes imme
cernedt u agriculture.

Th public revenue, which
though not always ut once, affe
state cf industry and commeree,1
exhibited an upward movement in
t tiheir incretased activity.
The condition of Ireland at this

pared wit tiDhe bginniag cf ilast
signa of improvement a'id enco
hope that peraeverance in the
have pursued vil be rewarded
buapiy results- au much ta
Jistice has been adninst
greaier eflicacy, and intimidation,
ben employed ta doter occupiersc
fullilling thir obligations and fr
itherselive aof th Acof laet sis

tipaan the aracle diminis'ed force.
througl the bouaty of Providence
favored by an abundant harvest i
tion of the Kingdon. lu adr
vigorous execution Of tth proeir
ordinaryla1w, I have nat esitatod
painfutl ntcessity of the case, to
lnrgely except;onal oiwers untru
for protectiou of lfe and property
rctrSi of the last session.

You will be invitedt to rdal wit
for the 'stsblishment in uEnglish
counties of local and selfI-goverrnm

s:' long bas beun enjoyed by towi
rarged powers of ad:ninistration, a
chauges wihich wil give yen the t
o! conidering both as to town au
what muy bo the proper extent
equitable provident form of contrit
t.e Imaperial taxes in relief of loca
Thesa proposaIe, so fan as thcy art
will apply ta the whole of Great B
will be necessary ta reserve the ca
land for soparate conisideration.

In connection with the geî
ject o local administration,
dirceted a measuire to be pre
submitted ta you for the rotar
atcien t rnditistinguished corp
Landuo, and for the extension of
cipai Government lo the metropoli

Bille will nain o laid bofore
which during last session, notwi
the langth of its nduration and
waearied labors, It as fonnd impose
ceed. I refui partirularly tothose
bankruptcv, repression of carrup
at eluctions au conservancy o
prevenition of flooda. Measires w
proposed ta you With respect t' th
code and ccusolidstion and amendm
law affecting patents.

Thre Enteresta af some porioens as
duri have suffered peculiarly of
froua extreine pressure o! pubtlio h
your titrai andi strength, butt I triai

in h resse jo n boable

Ition Le tira law et ontail and'
endouwments Eu Scatianti anti to lu
nienea! education ini Wales.

confdmen the ybidna nti
earnest prayer that your wlsdom

rna>' under the biessing a! Gad pi
taotirs variedanti increasingneedset
the> Empire. .

lu thé Hanse ai Counimans, Bris
a-anced ta take the> catir.

Ste Staffordi Northcotu maodtta
maleoed ta swveer.

Mn. Bradlaughr, attire regnaestofCt
wsittdrewi, askiug to be.aillod.a I
lune tire questIon waa.duecied.:

. .Ir Wua. Harcauti.t moved .tht
questén. Hie adivisedi 'thé Flan
Bradiaagh hadi been u'dmitted to
ject ta' tire deeision ai a Court ofi
nov allowedl ta sweuar simailarly.,
pasition vue received withi Irenical

sIr SVlorthcotées motion aI's ti
Mrir'iadlaughaddroeing 'tie H

'p pon irhis tie effect of relearing éuspec a. H. rioerred met with a gentIenian wi, havink madO'hia hysxmar'eie&(
pàrticularly t tLbe releàse of Father Sheehy monEy in commer'cèrid purchased ane of the Imore'pleity kt

be flouse mnidiike< wbat had been ths resit: Tb' old landed ettès merey -asa luxury, was grievancerso 'as
t:ofadmih- public sentiment tof America frvored,:tho. -villlng.Ltoaccept the office. and ayas set bef
d-couldnot policy of the British . Government, , btt M. Gambetta's intimates whisper th4f his n'chú'cefor-dltl

. . : , the tia to ret" mAvemnent received its mental a'nditioaris anything but satIsfàctôry.; wantlng te b i
peaker or- chief support fi'V "that country. Fair ie aîternates butiren'fite oi anget aàd fis f. said he.;' and dl

*" He at rent, aecording to Pa rnoll, practical- despondency, wich bode no good ta he Irish. emate wit
' motion ly amounted to no rentut .t al. Mr. Forster general healtb. Hl . was indiscreet enoughr 1  told Thotras L

.Gladstone quotei the Chieago Convention telegrarf ie t sany-to a stranger. "Tihe Deputies1nrq w>'i'onasteres, a
proving ibis, and referred te the speech master, but universal suffragels their master, farther on, and

1 .to repèal rcntly delivered by Heay-at New Orleans. and I an the inaster of universal snifrage.' , him of Huntin
Farmers Ld discovred that the Land He counternanded a reception in a pet.;.and 'deed at Droghe

Mir. Forster League's .promises: were .unrliable. .Net- çn theother handr rcndered himeolf ridiEu- the papers and
rtian Irish withstandlng signe of improvement, thie Ipps by embracing theorchestra léadér.Sello. to band over ai

Government wil not relax tiuir vigilance. nick, mho had dedlcated a March to him, 'nd hereditaneunt,t
moved that Sir Stafford Northcote will oppose the nvew played ItI inis praeuesence. O'Tuathals, b

tIAM'ENT- *thojLtmr*b rola'°zod.to.aaeIsotSoznaJ.4Jitek o.e cotendedithitithCoercionAtd bea» tprqIn ite mest objt'eob.orti. -f(g
.,%j,âed,' ,-!M.Marri ilbera angon t? t6 Î vi

reasasmnid' . Gladstane oppozed tb e.otion. whiéh would movean'amenment tte nov taus
swas rjaected, ]i'4 to 45. 'pro'viding tht rotrules shalI- o' be-i!ntsfactoaI In (te tKiinh H6nsée''f Lkde;' thèciarquis of vwich enable 'a bare na3ority to. close the ereof,.the

te Salisbury-::,made 'a violent 'attaokjau'ýthe, debate.
sgut t~r è Government.' Bari Granille replied.,L Igrd Connimd on Page,)s 5Taib o

codctt~ Salisibùry @ald M. Ghsocà tuaea i e-"')( . nva T

'po a t s ud ôucte" c e IRE, SCtS R ÀND PEN. o! civilizopaid ait tho' ', nt ýrsgardiuig Tuchlet sifaita, tender!-t ' ~ 't?. 'ardscn
I have uvsey auparatu England tromGrmany., e hopd w l e The pi-sentcrapmom tobsco EnaOnU 'la' dent!>' au
happy union, the Goyernmenê awould co.operate with the ' psaiT toboaeioeriar tit Tu quiity'snd uan-. ciaeneeat
dial hlarmony' Sultan anti Fraàce, as long as their lides ofra 'tfna

reaty io the poicy were parallel, but would -tieserve the '' '

as:now-been ibt 'te dIvergé when thé intorsts of the ' The Montres! Branch of theLand Leagnue For ages a:
sicns. The East prompted themt a a differently,• H Has now coltected nint bundrediout ai the conremently

d ocuptio - roised $1,000 . :rand old iadi occupation deptunrutoçlthe poliey a! nuntiulizaiiou oE tho pramioE$,O. ''' 'itdldrs

brable toa l denaatoCanal question. He déclars tie At Genoa ail dead bodies may now b ilielir' Br any
unexamnpled staté ofaflairs in Ireland woultd legally burned, instead. of buried.' Tha doi ust as theaf thè Frenci t ôhäv been'allowedta.exist in France or crematory-furnaoes are lalui!u working if 1ll that th

aral1lentîanta America fer six manthe. He, cansidured r! ctdr. 'dirA vexl eyeu
drrangemenleItre Royal speech ns an exhortation te per- Refreshment and driaking iuses in Wat- sa'is he r taligthenri It severe in the course previously pursued, sew have t close at 5 p. u'. Proprietors eO e neithatn tirmanrgts whichi s t let anarcy have li' way and neglecting tis -order receive twenty-five neighbors, andthe Firmane effer a sop ta those whom rwe hope te cou- lasbes. saidndttev

hengage- cilit, becouse wae rp unable t econquer To exclude persons .contributing nothins' was then hili
re gdent d thom. He concluded by saying that the te the expanses, the North Warwickshire, Not fràprudent de- countryexpected the Governmentto meet thé England, ut, will in future privately com-another oldl
oui othe te- calamity of ihich the doctrilnes tiey have munaicatotheplaceoftthe meettosubscribers. whio came to

rh Western preached have be n the cause. Earl Granville At a Christmas evo service in Uvarre, in Kildare. Thed intera replied that the present condition of ireland Spain, n pack of avolves entered the church, but Irish byad inezat compared favorably with that during the last and did net quit it tilt they ad killed three hilling andd rmecano f year, and quoted statistics t erova the truth and aeriously woutidedr ive of the congrega- living that thernleutin a of bis statement. The Government relied tion. - Irish themaseabîlo udt ny an the beneficial effect of the Land Act. A WIsconsin pont hue Iakon e Patent i vs Irisitte ils attea- The Government policy in Eypt was the Office casconsn peor hs mue. lu 204 Twsnu Fil;
Mpvmntmitnneothrghsoth Kedv Oflice case as a theme for his muse.In24Tsa Ftzmpromement maintenauce of tiere igite et thoelihodire starazias c1 elgbt linos ceeu hotelsthea ieton>' oet>' onz kkm

and the liberties rf the people. Althou: t
ransvaal bas : same intervention miht h necessary, the f an infringement of a new process of oil mane weo

'e asembly, Government was able ta co-operate with inspection. uothing tut
lify My an- oiher Powers t prevent the necessity of Mr. Iowlandan, latly defeated by a small pirates and Pa
worklng. 1 forced intervrntion. majarity when standing for the West Riding best to n t
:hough o- An addresas in reply te the Queeno' speech of Yorkshire, is a tenant farmer, of whih a cnrte !ad t
iBasutoland, was agreed ta. large body thero are but t wo in the Huse of on timey ecai
id. LONDoN, Feb. 8 -In the dobate on the Commons.grt rac,1
s: Addreas la reply to the Queen's speech i lthe Ttc German Gaovrnment int nidato attach greatest. No

of tire yar House of Commons, Sir 8. Northeoae assailed architects and englueer ktit legon FitzGeralds
paration and the Governmont's policy. o b ih Em e wrt o beinetinLordDeputyil

Mr. Gladstone, in an elequeut speech, of the improvements and nventions which it inhabitaut
vehemently attacked the Land League antiMay occur to foreign countries' in theccour,

ance on the highly eulogizedU r. Forster's efforts ta The Karaites-the Jewisheect which r- Abbot vwiay
aty have not restera order in Irelandwithout bloodsbed.nounces the Talmud and other JewishIt lgends said, with a t

a'esented by Hae upheld the imnpareatity of the Commis- -bave cme inato prominence ln connection cau'ae a hethe
ainted you sioner under th mLand Act, and said the with tbe JewisboutragesinRussia. A recent ir,"whereat c

ty favorable average of rent reductlons se bar was 23 fre.vOller who is Well cquainted with the Lordship the
en the two per cent. Regarding le Land League's war Karaites snys that they number et leat tan that no such

attach se against ail property, lie tbought there was thousand persoîs. Mauy reside in Moscow, before, and fri
untry, both very Indication of a great conspiracy, ani although they aro not t be mt v.with la St. Ireland could
e tinte bas had nt only been confrontedibut defeated. Petrsburg. Eildaet. Th
esa of the Mr. Smythi movedu an uamendeti. ta ad- Some of the inhabitants of ile little rtow Mnjsiy saor1
dlto farming dress a favonr of the repeal of the Unaio. n ! AAchteimuchty, lu File, icutlad, have net cope with
ire, I trust, The first of tihe new ries of procedure set rme example of printing, lu pamphlet of Kildarie fs
diately con- whicl M3r. Gladatone will move in the Huse form, a traslatica ofl the royal charter grant. Irat." An

of Commons an Monday inveLsts the Speaker# cd by James VI., with tcher thitoricea docu- he cpedin lanc
is greatly or Chairman of Committeo with authoity ta uents. Their object is te show that the and then La

cted by the put the proposition that the question before estate tion belonging ta te town l as been btack ta iliber
bas not yet the Rouse (ibi now put." 'Tete proposition wrengfllr diminished ty lite euroacbments Lie OTatual
a proportion will not be debatable, but in order for itls iof eightoring ]and owners. 1hips, ho kiler

adoption on division it muatt bE supported by One i thi wealLy nd ftashinabu wo ituat they ere
s ime coa- anor than 200 or, oppose by lects han .10 of Zanesvi, O., rtoniei d a hirge conipny drta.
year, shows' mmt tbers. 'he C-ffect of this rule wili b that ct keo gonbrlo's by oaking cooyI inta ti D emning th1
urages the clture wili ea carried! if voted by 201 yens ta room wheare thAy were l at p!ar, ac'omanriiti.ibhienm, ho eut c
course you 2C00 usys or 40 yeas te 39 nays. TIhe by a policeman. Sh awas ln quest o ra !or tIe er.st n

wilth the e' 'dn ule is designed to restrict the rightof young brother, whoai lbecomitC p sbl word, airyin
e desirea. n't oe te mae dilatory motions in Com- in uncontrolabile mritmia for gamubling; rad fore iua, bviu

ered wi th mit of the Whole and lirmit surcha right to she ni ot oily tookL im iaway, but scured hind hi, like
,which tas Itiitrm foreachmemer duringdebatcaany encugha evitieuce to cnvictthe proprietrs ut that he0 was.
of land from on rquestion. No mem2ber shvall speak more the pîticc, which was closeid. a turtuilent ti

m availing tho nilcc toeacht stparata motion and un Aneug tho fianus made by trains muni- ltd hatedhi
srion, shows meubr ha bad made one of thes unotion iug uI fi Lon n sarth futiiwig: Grent ugh ani ai

My efforts, iay nte tuother on the eamea t questioan. - Western (Swindon '7), si minutes,no t.op- t out
t, tas been Proviem' is made for enabli g matters of page ; Grcat Narn (Peterboaro T7}). 90 cnietrius

n that por- extrem urgency ta ha brouglhtbefore tht minute, -ne etoppoges; Northswesternf(ltIgt:y u more hss
dition t a Haouje vitboult notico and rithout el>. 821), li minutes, i rin. stoppago; Misn 8 a nobodydar
lins of the Riules 3, -1,5 irrdt G ur'î dtevotc'l to the subjuect ('ateuring 72), 0r1 minute, no sta)ppag; tan a i
, under ite of the authorit' of tihe Speaker or Chairman Snthwestrn (Salisbury 32), 121 ruiaute,, êusirtl. Soldie
employi tie ta silence n-tuaember occupying the tiame of rin. stopprgo; Greai Eirsern (Stornarket sdidal cthorna
usted ta me the Hose with irrelovat motion or discus- 80) 124 mi:tes, 5 min. stoppage. h ont
r by the two sioi. Toie th rulelimits the nuamber e! Joc- , EirahGyth, nari, miatamgreo<uet Ir1ilîlc.) W

h proposalsb tar disusse Lhth rulcial oifIMer epacu in the nuwspapers lest yosar, ly his long in ntrti waran Welsh buisssn ed.e ra wih prem e t Le Ialleep at Lu taigin, l't ,lis now wlil a odt work Eing lonHry.and %ülsh axisijjttn vir mca1, amîiet prer(ir rofficisul iinijo il lsf1ktrmlkbe8-tp[wý,tgt aent, which busines abeing ta alter that hournat ai iou ml i fi rmarkabl slatop an'anting to m
us with ou- niglht. The 9th rule provides 'thtnwn ira vrye, day'npt' froua n urtioar, antinîtuE"tils ou

ord financial ta mnens'tber is 'named " by the Speaker I be ak lor fom a wIdr and tak: titd a
apportunity or Ciusairman fer disregarding lis author- Iri citaip gti r wye .hcr That Ieaxrn, ti

id country ity or abusing lhe rues of thre ionetheaHorse traur> slst a tle gdfculy sortr. Ht s himrL e La
and mot iti Setiaker ahall forthwith propose iis su-' m'crfs lefa litle efctivei en dher be tIem
iltion from pensi3tn, wuich, i carried, shll on the first er- tas recovered froma bis rimnt of ethei flthrs:

l chargeq. occasion be for na week, on the s2cond for a ai the BJy'e E
s fluancial, mnnth, and on the hird for the rematnd.er Some notion of the cost of Land transfers i tlahu wori t
ritain. .t f the session. Te 12Eh is intendei te in> Ergland may b gathrecd from a letter "urrahin !" andi

use or Ira- cut ouf debate or amendment rt, tire ques- ractntly writtea by a law firm n deflece of thmo iantle, on
tion of voting th Speaker out of tht LUhair thc'ir profession ugai,,st tLb charge of high te tie Irish, I

nrtl subr- whun GovrUment put doV Supi>y as tire tf"e. The Land l question was sold for triehthan ever
J I hatyu tirt order of the day. Propsîle are ap- $52.r00. From ire Government it was ne. se it is noi,y

pared and pended for the creation of ut Select Com.ceSary to obtain stamp, which couL $265, alidder tem
rut of the mittee of sixty ta ighty membere, ta te no- ani the agent of ithe vender, who merely sold and coax them.
oration o rinairited partly by the t ouse and party by the property, %v'es paid $1,156. The law rrm, and Pight Hon
tha Muni-. a omcmitte of Selection, and Bills referred wich ettedi r biehalf of the purchaser, ce- CJ. B's., K. 0.
Es at large. to aito Standing Committees will net ba cuived $200. Irish : and the
you, with 'required ta be submitted te Committue of Deumarkit possees et the present moment andi baci ta tir

thstanding tbc Whole, but discuesion and amendment not oui>' the best torpedo touts, but the best gentlcmau ; "t
your' nu- on them will bi taken on the report. Bills scienut.lic nrrigements for aunching fiah dildjnts hie p

ible tapro- referablu te Standing Comrmittees n.r those tarpedoeis aigstire tth enemy. n l case a iand Ireland fo
concrning relating ta law, trade, ebipping and manufac- war, r, thairugh her fcit iuveryinsignificant, sho Now whn t
t practices tures. would le able by the use o iisth torpedoes ta bhai gl ll.tiue

rVers't and I s, Feb. .1 -Aa 'uualysis of the voting virtiuîaIlly close the entrance to the Bl.ic ho hrad made a
il also be on the B3radltugi question showsÉ tat te Tire Daus also pos-se islads in the neigh- old rtLakle Lad r

ne criminal Toies secured a najarity of two, withoutbihorti ot the great Germnan yarvaltian, came af a brs
tents of the couniting ttc ilont RAuleas and LiberaLs who Kit!, which arc a stndlng menace at. te haut ltrem an

roted with them. Gerîman navy. transport them
f heKm-Me. Gladsrtone' status titn.t be tropes to deali A correspon'dent wrtes fromr Malts le the them and sta

latta years with conl> frachiise anti lire laund avaleur of. Loutnt laort.' Ws bar" bere ihis aintertemando
ausiness aon Great Britanin dating te prcs>rst mt'un . sign at t,\pramshamn m. nEike avilrtht
t coaidur- r. Lsmyth (Home uor) roughîta to ith- ricanu ladty, >Iiss Sargent. Sire bas a rauperb -,esmoo

toyeocuMn . cfa is ~aeen ta the addrssin favor sopanoVicwhichforTlDarnessadBsweet- mprobak M

mpoetejectedi ho witbdraw it. . appearedi lu tLha Somnambula' sud 'Lucs d i lie morend astarunearo Mr. Gladistanu decînreatt ut nmenment Luammermoor,' lu bath of which etets aIl bot hine more hElt
a -t vila outld te imap"acticable as long an isih meut- perct; but ber crowning enccce Las Luen lu W ntri>r

bjets le uth tors voie unable ta defince cleurly wheare îo.. 'I Puritani,' which trinags euh the fal! rolumenonrey

anE energy cal affairs endEm lan periàl begini. <t hier voice. O'usaba sud
rave oqusl Me. Plunkett(Censermative) protestedl thraI Elihtyears ago thre vus eoly $i20,000 amanneruinex
xtendedeto tahIis tas an Entimation to ltrish membters te havestedi in steamers on the St. Jaonns, mabout oId Bl1

. re-opon the Ramé Bute agItation. Florîida. Nov there are twenty-eight a knowing mai
The amendimont was nejeetedi b>' 92 to 37. stesamers plyIng on thrat rIver, une of wicho ald Irlsh greîv

lugh ail- Sir CharlesDlilke, Under Forelgn Sectary>- coat $240,000, aud to this bleet constant adti- wit that titi

.teh c saod te had not reecieie a copy et tire trust>' lions are inahing. Tire Indian 'River and Iheir fahrer ha

frontier talls long v.ay airto Zarakha'. ith aiboatsr, carrving. sregpttoandr Msaid tansyw
heéSpeaker, Itwase incourenient ta etate what steps îLe lu a very.sahr tErit> threse vii te spl"Mstro ltuey
eoaring ho. Go'vernment intendied to take, brut theo matter meuled by' 'eeaere, and thon a nov région n's t halte

vas lire subrject e! diplomatie commnunica. 'ill bo opened o! surpassing fortllitsnd to b'oc obeg-dy'
e previons LIeun .' beauty'. ' ' ' ''apparyilatehe

se thaît as Mr. Gîadstone, reply'ing t.a s quest!onysafd lu one a! tire easteru conuies of England 1qpg'. sud doe

lsw, te hé Rucsau must fil everyousneIth thie utmorst soughrt for au hronar, bue "teen' ifuied by''ne Hfaroidyè andi

,Thepro 1a pain and bornai. Tire qlaestionwas ain'inter- featrthan sevenu gentlernén in sueccessioil, ail thia eby rhord

doapteti. could culy, whenu ilt occasion arose, intercedo Shernt, echci pleading.:poverty. anti tata!lu- 'tha. hbet pigeai
onéo frm inmafriendîy mnanner. . ,uabilty to stand .ite expeusa. The 'Lard. 4nd t be. p
atiehe ParA ,ir. Forster said.theGovernment had tried Lleutoean bac, miter inconceirable' dtiuinty/, :O'rnthaî. laya

, 1 i. ! ý . .

ngdom o a Ireland, in a corna
re dèt in thc * arut ol dnys

Stbis name 0'Tuatha!
as l ngliiii ii ximown to u

o1e, itecertes snch s obarbarisn
ion in ibis,cOur nation,' that i
as if tth Saxon was nt sulfh

d with seizing the seat of thi
iway with and mangled his time

nd ages, many more than eau be
counted, the O Tuathals wer

sh çhiofs,who had their Birds anc
n, nflid what they likl botter
t wsy ; and not oniy cisimeilttc
ey plànsed, but they did it; and

3ey said or even balf what tho
ein related i might net l> nice

io say fIrtlo atout IL, aibeit the>
r butter nor worse than theli
d in trath the.worst that they
worst that thoy did wts in what
hoight of the fashion.
from theae OTuathals lived
race of .-the nume FitzGerald,
te commonly called the Earls

ey were not Irish indigonous,
adoption, and t.ok so kindly to
courting, rebielling and riotous

bey became "more Irish than the
Lvs." AIl vtry fine to sRay it
all vcry inoe their talk of the

Othos, i their tathers," when
owe they were nothting but Uor-
re notbiag but Danes,who wre
throat-cutting, cnurch-burning
agans, who found 'twould pay
Christians, when Christtans, of
hey wero tanglit to say prayers,
they were sorry, and In process
me rulers of mon, and, of ail
they gnew to be one of the

w, it wras one of those vCry
Earls of Kildare, who, when
in Irelnd, made it se hot for

.ts that they bad him up
sud, wien askcd by an
ho had burnt biki Abbey,

clarming simplicity, 'twae ba.
ouglit tat the Abbot was n
very oneu laughed, save is

AkLbot, who vowed to the King
a thing had ever been hoard of
thelmore, for foul or for fair, all

aot cope with the Earl Of
e Abbot fult sore, but ilis
that, il sinca all Ireland could

my Lord of Kildare, my Lord
the mai to cope with ail

d, as for the Earl, he kept and
cord vilit ahint from the King,
d his fling, for, wheu ho went
uit, lie attaclud und be took
s, their lani, antd their lard-
d theiniii crowdj acmore Irimh'
, and ha a great lil ut i-

at lt Lad thus mad n ni o!f
out of the ,outh for th niiort!',
d thet werst, vith irt aid with

g and carrying ail tiat w:tt bu-
cg naught but destruction u-
a bravv, overbuarin old taron
[lis allies ,ini aiv 'ries ht
n) iwiti bima. faizo fearel isba
m, and praised imin, until at
Ilist, a terror to iis foues ind a

fliurds, L ;rrew weany and idii.
s a uge nn more could rav' g

wort>, but mdu hi1 pewr. tuti
e KH-dare, lie died in hie be'd,
ng yuun; l ail î"igned i sii is

d also lIng lienry the bvent.
linies bfutortI hit, '.l v >

aftrr ha but nmc il"ry hth
re i,:aned t'rince !u Va nevrr4ItVr l ICi Wt;' nbr a
WViEo in Ec-ine jw:y.z, ewhu

Uys, was e t ;, h tho ig
To wit. ho was ariways

.rry, to wit he wanted to iake
r îriAhmn, to make Irisbruu

nd weartinantle, and seak
Illoher.
e LhuTff o buI llriy !s as il Lad

uta thym bsro back o the faitIh
as a!w! try to mnke the w aves

> )w up tihe ili of Dunori! ail
hey wanrtetd was one wild Itunrty
aiay witlh the tiuls, off with
lut with the ghibbershl! btuk

rish ? Irish of the rieh, more
r were they. Aisitt vas thon
you may butter thein up arnd
down," yeu may coerco them
, maks Captains and Colonels
ourables of them, K. C's., K.
0, behauged! Irelund for the
Irish far Ireland I Iris, ideas
o goodil old days, the joiilly old
he grand old Triahmiar' wlio

ieased. fbe Irish for Ireland
r the Lrish!
iat Ear! of Kildare thugit he
lot of land, whlien lha thoutght
n end of the (O".'rîtlis the

marle a inistako. Indeeri thtey
ed net easy to veed; yon ma'
d bang themr, try tiL antd
r, racE-rinft them, and vict
'e them, mix them aUn marry'

what yu will with Item, ali
ni. Alderman Mooney aaye
hema ; tirey' kesep cornirag up in

*it wa btbeî te O'ati,
the dowels lun atdoor,thLey weru
the wromen and wue onus lthey'

s arid the boles and wrie "kiltn"

ase a puahass that Tirlogh
Art, hie father, poppcd up in

pectedsud somnebodto>'lid them
ru bourd oven the water, tard
nk drewi up s petition, a graud
aunce Et wans; setting forth toa
hout rbyme or withaut tesson

dt beon deprived o! haie lande of
hie E'ul of Kildatro ; that If theo

er restored t>' ' ye Kynges
eomyse tac beu lay' snubjectes
thair eusyatés lii knytesa SCrv's
ote ta ye làwse w'rrtoeengyishe
thircbyldroyne ye oenglysheo
allo sutcheqiervyse as donne.

sIaes yo Archebàides aiidr ye
i otb'r eenidIlshe famylysea yn

e yr ve marche ut Dvubîynne
r short they undertooks to ,bo

3
loved cousin, the Bar, decused, who te
hoied *as in ave '"To- wit: T Art
O"Vuathal the maor and Cantc tof Kellin ;
and to Tirlogh O'Tuathal Power - "Inor

r and eiastle todweull ln. 'htt i: - "hen
ths admonished was grtt >. a

ie tai hcard the tritb- ' wi0. .- t'tarl
by the Earkr leceasei, "ros ii i a peC !
'heso O'Tvoils can o> nbu bntl

tsaid! ha; bu I s'uli.sao if it se 1li. A ur!te
- NArtO'Tnatha! sud Tirlogi, bis rx.foot

Stan. No "rborou-ala were th'y, bri itout
an sud alltirt men ;an tirt anb tii" E-''i b
wore tnd the acre ver' nuet hn than

antwould be uit o rigiti te ruunîd. 11, sait
temngerant voie toribira tadi things that were

naenrable; for lands so loveable, se
baitiul tanr bountifil, ere rot at ail

Dpleltiful. Lut uarchsha iilikenthem, muet
more liked ho his headi for lnuthe dayS Ofthe latest King lIn brisk ws the business
at ciropping sud Ioppiug -. andi thun titase
O"twTathal'E, canfound them ver are ta

r rebel when, of course, confiscation ; and who
nmore loyal, more loving, more deserving
tîra "lirt ight trusty and wll beloved

cousin Kiliare '" nid if those 'Trata'--
confounri; and confuse thea i-didi not rebel

bidd Insalie thenm rbo ; and thus
malterS iMadse asy; anti ail tLinge

duly and truly considered lin ied, net
forgetting bis head, ho mrade up lis mind ta
pretend to be knd, or make it a inattor of
conscience to givo up the manorcut anudman-
sions t those atout and stalwart mwn "soon
ta be bis ownagu ain"(!) When Art O'Tianthal
and Tirlogh his son had teard t they rejoiced
at it, and wrae glad uf it and sting soigs on
it, and caroused over it, tiat they got
t: aL: nd if tiey had liad any sense

thy vouldt hav> kept it. Bt, i the hour
catiled evit, they harkened to theit neighbor
and brother O'iyrne, who had Larkened t
Dis neigibor O'Neill, who, great et the Court
of the Qieon,took a title, and wore a mentie,
and spoke Saxon by way of a fine young

Engiishmn, lovai lay the ladies and ad-
mired by t Li run. Elizabeth, the Qaeen,
she petted biin and ho patted hlim, gave hirn
lacqueys and footmen and horsemen, and
lorided him wih lands and wtith iordshipa,
A bis own again." Like him ehe
swore ther wLaS no 0one, and called
him Ler Eari or Tir-Owen and
sent timt ta lreland, arebo, according to
promise, bu as to be the loyaest of lords,
the purest of Protestants. But when ce touched
the oli so hlie sware by the rod thut no Englisb.

cari nor chrar vas heithe O'Neill"or naught
would he bc. The Queen ho set at defiance,
and shook ofilier alliance, and Ia fought and.

lo avought, hatig badl hlier mon ia ailtsorts
af tttlrîs ;il% tht> ConlIon, ihere Clifford
ws killied ;t th Ford, Portmor, and othr

piaces, an:ny antd vtariou and always victori-
hus. Itlt in tre ind h iwas forsakia antiho
buj aras toaten), ant iabitiho Locu talion short
attrill wn.uirlhave bean lin. Sa ho ied for
his lifo fsr froa îLthe strife, crossiedat once
aver to 'ranc, thoncrc te lbom, of tiho Popes

mud Si tl'tr, a liera he lied and Y was buried.
Brave o('Noeill i no crual or coardly act ever

I'r a "taii oana thyi ronaie I Pence i Gallant
('ill ' iest tiet>n peacol ianseason

tow faed it with Art. O'Tiatltil and 'Tirlogb,
bis am, woir adr fohuglt for thitir faith and

to hrard ctffendaes, and having beei beaten rould
not. bor forigien?

l'ire hyight tare prhierd upt a peuac with
aneitu puttion, anti trilcei r.a net turne, sud

auta tjjtaî_(jl îw r.iatloq, PMn rpokuu u litEng-
liuh l:ut ack Tey coild not rite, thé

ion:i ira lrntedi ani liiriEug, and the
OTu hsswes t 1tti r ;ri u "aspistw n.t that

lit-dr atdst s : anti tirircres woro

er'ri' t" 'i hid wa'ntci t bithought of
tud aMt ,n g ideat of hiluitinrt, and biding,

c: r1 sa::li ei en g ier f the Cilstle"
t!îr'y gotow'-iray tohfl IslauId of Guernsy,

wheri' tinmg ' s eas, and nothirg was
Ibrd r feurIs or for tîales le te

told a tahic ty. Sa they thollught
tbey vouit! i'y it, artd for once lrnto quiet,
tuntil, Got sontE 1 aihings miuit nirnrdt, and
tley tht> iaufsrl meni might have tlier own
egain.' flirthley gieved for taeir grand
orl Ianrn, O"lr.1tughl . Ciarnge it tley Inust,
to thri greait irgust; for, though obody

tuerw ie, thty wera certain t rie o. Qaoth
Art 'Iit'letzi, ta>' -n ! vhr'at' ho bu (tIr)t; nu»''
ieart i- iretimg- w'irung, lt veinuret no b

Dr:nrg. 1 y thi) greuut Con eu0dca tla I Father;
I lu't-o iis.satil i ''tlcgt ifrt i rwr

('riro a C ymrntrec Rub, froa Piutoru came
1iljlirsIai squo> i)yi'î oi O'Dayia." Bat, Art,
is feiti r saif, 'id rither laae out the O,

tirat notosi>' tan>- uoI&wlieuncu ave corne
<r: what'e eur name, tuia tour gamie !
A gairi Trelogia ltrid tart and con-
sullter! tliru Bard, fa knowving aid
:i inrd. Q mjlir thhe "' n1 in this Ie and are
French, aud, wiI a vuoI s lglt wrench, w
cari e.'sily queýirh util caquEra'. Take
ata> anc of te Oi',put a thin it1 lin b-

tween the D and ti other a, mukeo an I of
the y, anti thon wo defy, aud are perfectly

sq, from tbat rascal'ly Tauls. So Art
O'Tuatha!t nd Tirlogh 0'Tnfthca said it was
capital ; and they could not sptell iury Wll,
nor indeed icauld they rea. But the Bard,

rrot lEite his .Mbettrs" hnew something ailot.
ter, îand showeduu Art O'Tuathal and Tirlogh,
bis son boar it iras den>;hLow DOu10(Dwouel)
tirey Lbeenme, a vrt-> gourd name aîll the same-
tila snchr ut tine> foreigu sound they' couid
niovur bie Ionti ; thre>' coulE lire la claver

till tte brcue: biew e'ver fer nex'. ta uothiog
whautever. Sa tut>y didE wtere trns they' bld
until Art te dieU, and Tirlogb, ho dietd pions
and quiet, wriithout eny riot, but theore voeru
D'Oules in the lennd. Girent vas Queenu Bees;
noeetheless ste dleed and vas burlotd. Sa
viLth King JamnEs ; but itill thu D'Oiiee vero
imanr. 'Voeu camei King Charhrle tha farta
(bttear if lit ha" bean Charhiu the last).
Aftern tira cama Cromwell thaenruei, after
whom cama G'haelie the " merris," vira, once
restored, couldr not te L'ored wlth Enaglieh and
Irishmnen wanting their own againa

Thon came thc second .KIeg Jameos, whom
the Irish calil innmes. 'They wated " their

uwn again." But Sturart rîCromwelt, merry
or mrad, hoîy or uelei, ail vote thé sme ;
they' got net "their own again." Amidi the
ctilm andi thle stormu, the breeze unnd the- bai-
tlet be IYOlles wet'o stîi in tho lanrd of thé
livmng.
.Nov a fine tinie te get " their atm again.

Anu Act was passedi which did not at. ,lHigh
were tibeir hope:.until ail was lost ; thon

back Lto their hidling, biding their time, went
thy. Thon, liku sensible men, they thboughit
not again of Furcull-en. They.came back to
te aid land, worked their way up tbh
iroater than .ever,.writing thoir tame on thé

il a!Faine: eurned lawyers, galant salions
uni soldions, amnget the Lest anti rrset

* elilvaUn won the fight ina rounds. Time"
26 miautes.

A Philadelphia thief's case was before the
Grand Jury, and bis indibtment was sure to
follow unies sorne obataole could be Inter-
posad. His brothr-ind-Iaw, who was In the
aute-room, told- the complainant that the-
bearing was adj¯ournéd.. ,avlng thus gel
xid of the chietwtneess, he personate4Min
before the jurors, givIng uuqh an aocrt a
to clar the prlsoner.,t

dt boys.
let.tionvas signed Tirlo
s 'a'rke, and' Art O'Tnathki

(chools were 'rorce and pilkes.
h'an-. pons);uand the grand old,
ignedapit so marked, us sent
fore ,te King.. And thrIaià wâa
utn King' Ha]; twe live 'lrie
English; o tet aswel
lir cheap ut the -prica; oly an.
th a no-rent maniiesto. So bo
ord Cromwell-the man ni the
vho 1ead ho 'chopped ofb
Ein soine sort an ancestor of
gdon, the doer of that dreadful.
eda--to see to it, to seni over
orders to the Lord' f Rildre
1, and singular, the lands, te
the tenements taken from the
Your zight trusty and voll.be-


